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Eligibility

What definition of Work Integrated Social Enterprises (“WISEs”) will be 
applied for this tender opportunity?

OSII does not intend to impose a definition that will inadvertently exclude appropriate social enterprises. The 
market engagements will help inform the appropriate definition for Tender 1, taking into account different 
models of social enterprises. 

Currently, OSII defines WISEs as “social enterprises that provide employment and pathways to employment for 
people who experience structural barriers to mainstream workforce participation.” Social enterprises are those 
that have clear evidence that they trade primarily for a social purpose, with evidence requirements to be outlined 
in Tender 1. 

Can WISEs outside of NSW be part of the engagement / program?
WISEs currently based or operating outside of NSW can be considered for this tender opportunity provided they 
intend to deliver their proposed program in NSW.

Will only women-led WISEs be eligible to apply? 

No, WISEs do not need to be women-led to apply. SIOF Tender 1 will be open to all WISEs who provide 
employment and pathways to employment for those experiencing structural barriers to mainstream workforce 
participation, and who will deliver the proposed women-focused program in NSW. 

The proposed program must demonstrate that it was designed with and for women, and beneficiaries must be 
women – that is, anyone who holds that particularly gender identity. 

Does employment pathways in the WISE definition include self-
employment, i.e. through enterprise? 

OSII is open to considering different models and pathways to supporting women’s economic wellbeing, which will 
inform the appropriate definition for the tender. 

Is this opportunity open to social enterprises that have not yet been 
established but could be set up for this tender?

An organisation’s experience in delivering relevant outcomes and its readiness for outcomes based contracting, 
as well as the timeframes required to commence the program, will be the key considerations for whether to 
include social enterprises that have not yet been established or are in start-up/incubation phases. 

Would a social enterprise submitting a proposal need to provide evidence 
from an independent chartered accountant or would an internal qualified 
member also suffice?

Evidence that an organisation is a social enterprise (that is, trades primarily for social purpose) will need to be 
independent. The evidence must be provided by a qualified member external to the organisation. 

Are non-government organisations that provide employment programs 
also eligible to apply? 

This tender opportunity will be open to social enterprises. Details on eligibility will be finalised in the tender 
documentation. 
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Funding

How much funding is available?

Through SIOF Tender 1, OSII is looking to fund multiple initiatives with potential total maximum funding pool up 
to $5 million - $10 million. 

OSII reserves the right to modify the funding envelope depending on the market feedback and interest, and 
further demand/needs assessment. 

How many organisations will be funded? 
OSII is looking to fund multiple initiatives, with a minimum of 2 organisations funded under Tender 1. The final 
number will be determined through market sounding, the quantum of proposals received and the evaluation 
process. 

Will you cover capital costs?

OSII understands that each new program may need some start-up capital to set up operations. However, the 
allocated Government funding will primarily need to support service delivery (rather than support the acquisition 
/ maintenance of physical infrastructure, machinery/equipment). Proposals should provide a breakdown of what 
funding is required and any other funding partnerships that can be leveraged by the social enterprise.

I have already received NSW Government grant for the same 
program/service. Can I apply for this opportunity?

It will depend on what you are seeking the additional funding for. Your proposal will need to clearly differentiate 
between the different government funding sources you have received/applied for.

When would the program need to commence? 
An indicative timeline is included in the market sounding presentation, but will be dependent on the proposals 
submitted. Currently, it is projected that programs will commence before the end of the 2022 calendar year. 

Will you be specifying the length of the contract?
We invite proponents to suggest the length of the contract as appropriate for their program. Contract length will 
be finalised during negotiations with OSII, taking into consideration program characteristics and funding 
availability. 
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Outcome measurement and data collection 

What data sets will be available to measure performance against the 
outcome payment metrics?

OSII is mindful of the need to reduce the resource burden on social enterprises when developing and 
implementing their proposals.

OSII works with agencies and successful proponents to determine the best way to collect and verify evidence 
and measure performance on the proposed payment outcome metrics. OSII is also currently exploring what 
government data sources are available to make the process more streamlined. 

Is 'accredited' training required in order to demonstrate education 
outcomes or can other skills development and learning completions be 
considered?

For Tender 1, OSII is focusing on economic, education and skills outcomes. Verification of education and skills 
outcomes will need to include evidence of completion of some type of training. OSII will engage with relevant 
government agencies to ensure what is being funded under Tender 1 is additional to what is already funded by 
government. Guidance on this will be provided in the tender documentation. 

It will also depend on whether the training and skills is being used as a milestone or an outcome payment. If it is a 
milestone (i.e. an indicator leading up to the outcome) then there will more flexibility in the type of skills 
development and learning that can be included. 

How will you verify cohorts?
If the proposal is successful in the tender process, OSII will work with the service provider to determine the 
appropriate way to ascertain a participant’s eligibility as the approach is tailored to each investment.

Would the programs require an independent certifier to verify the 
outcomes measured?

OSII works with agencies and successful proponents to determine the appropriate way to collect and verify 
evidence and measure performance on the proposed payment outcome metrics. The parties’ considerations will 
include robustness, feasibility and resource intensity.
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Capability building 

What support will be available to tendering organisations?

In addition to the resources already available on OSII website, feedback from these market sounding sessions will 
be considered in developing the tender documents, including what information can be provided to minimise 
resource burden on the proponents. 

Depending on the needs of the successful proponent, OSII will consider the most appropriate way to support 
selected organisations during the joint development phase (contract negotiations).

Will this contract cater for organisations that require more time to 
become outcome-based contract ready? 

OSII will be considering how to best support proponents through the tender process (through information in the 
tender document) and contract negotiations. Additional capability building supports may be available for 
organisations to prepare for future tenders. 
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